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www.CityMill.com

*See store for details.

HAWAII KAI
Phone: 396-5151

Fax: 396-4455
333 KEAHOLE ST.

MILILANI
Phone: 623-3100

Fax: 623-3133
95-455 MAKA’IMO’IMO ST.

HONOLULU
Phone: 533-3811

Fax: 529-5871
660 N.NIMITZ HWY.

PEARL CITY
Phone: 487-3636

Fax: 488-7768
98-1277 KAAHUMANU ST.

KAIMUKI
Phone: 735-7636

Fax: 735-3680
3086 WAIALAE AVE.

WAIANAE
Phone: 696-6996

Fax: 696-8726
86-120 FARRINGTON HWY.

KANEOHE
Phone: 247-2181

Fax: 235-6658
46-209 KAHUHIPA ST.

WAIPAHU
Phone: 671-1746

Fax: 677-2449
94-157 LEOLEO ST.

Next Day Delivery*
Quality Name Brands
Commercial Charge Accounts  
Convenient Terms
Special Orders  Fax Orders
Delivery 7 Days a Week 
to Your Home or Jobsite*
8 Convenient Neighborhood Locations

Lani Properties is a family owned, family run local
company, in business for over 30 years in Hawaii spe-
cializing in real estate, development, and property man-
agement.  Their main specialty, though, is servicing
their tenants (they manage several hundred units from
Makaha to Hauula!) and immediately taking care of
their tenants’ problems.  That’s where City Mill comes
in.

“City Mill
is just great for
our business
because their
service is good,
we know every-
one there, and
we have no
problems find-
ing what we
want.  They
have convenient
locations all over the island.  And, their credit depart-
ment is just great!  Because of the number of properties
we manage, we appreciate receiving duplicate invoices
from their credit department, otherwise we would be
missing invoices on a regular basis,” says Anita Ho,
Vice President.  “They also have a lot of brand name,
high quality merchandise,” she adds.  

Lani Properties manages rentals all over Oahu.  
If you need help with property management, just call 
521-0081.

“City Mill is Just Great 
for Our Business!”

Lani Properties (L-R):
Warren Ho, Ryan Ho (not pictured), Joylin Ho,

Anita Ho, Karli Ho (17 months),
Clinton Ho and Danny Espinosa.

Things Change
Even in Fee Conversions
By Michael Pang

Change is certain for most things in life.  It’s no differ-
ent in fee conversions where just about everything, includ-
ing prices, laws and attitudes, change.  Your association
has just asked its fee owner to sell and the response was
“not interested in selling” or “NO!”  Is that the end of it?
Only if you want it to be.

Most of our recent fee conversions involved fee own-
ers (sellers) who were once reluctant to sell.  What hap-
pened?  What changed their minds?  A few of the many
reasons are:

• Change in personal circumstances (divorce, death,
need for cash, etc.).

• Philosophical change.
• Better understanding of investment.
• The next generation is more willing to sell.
• The price offered increased to an acceptable level.

Eventually, most leasehold apartment owners should
get a chance to convert their apartments to fee simple
ownership.  The dynamics of residential leasehold make it
advantageous for both the lessor to sell and lessee to buy.
However, when, how, and at what price will be entirely up
to your fee owner, unless your association proactively
seeks its fee conversion.  Some general tips to keep in
mind are:

1. Don’t give up - keep trying; asking or making
offers, but not so often as to harass or irritate your
fee owner

2. Be respectful and understand that they probably
have a very different perspective on things than
you do.

3. Get as much information as possible to help you
craft an offer or sale concept that might interest
your fee owner.

4. Be ready when opportunity arises.

5. Be patient.  Eventually most things change.

“No” at one time often changes to “yes” later.  Be
proactive so you have some input as to when, how and at
what price it might happen.

About the author: Michael Pang is the Founder,
President, and Principal Broker of Monarch Properties, Inc.
(MPI) and has been involved in representing clients in buy-
ing, selling and managing (renting) their residential proper-
ties since 1986.  In 1991 MPI began developing expertise
in the field of condominium and co-op projects in fee con-
version and lease rent negotiations.  He has been active in
these markets for over 20 years and can be reached at
735-0000, fax: 735-4400, email: realty@mpi-hi.com and
website: www.mpi-hi.com.


